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Objectives Central adiposity, insulin resistance and hypertension are clearly interrelated but the mechanisms underlying this association have not been thoroughly elucidated. As renal sodium handling plays a central role in salt-sensitive forms of hypertension, we investigated the relation of renal tubular sodium handling to abdominal adiposity, blood pressure and insulin sensitivity.
Design Population-based study.
Participants Five hundred and ®fty-®ve untreated Olivetti male workers, aged 25±75 years.
Introduction
Central adiposity predicts high blood pressure in clinical and epidemiological studies [1±3] . Insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia are frequent companions in this association [1,4±7] and, in turn, are found with increased frequency in patients with essential hypertension [8±11] . The mechanisms of these multiple relationships are not thoroughly clari®ed. Experimentally induced obesity in the dog is associated with development of hypertension together with insulin resistance, sympathetic activation and evidence of chronic sodium retention [12±14] . A trend to sodium and water retention has been called upon also as a plausible mechanistic link between obesity, insulin resistance/hyperinsulinemia and high blood pressure in man [15±23]; however, this remains a controversial issue [24] since no evidence has been provided of chronically altered renal sodium handling in relation to central adiposity. We have previously shown that a group of overweight men selected for having high levels of plasma trygliceride and uric acid and low levels of plasma high density lipoprotein-cholesterol (a cluster of abnormalities suggestive of insulin resistance) had reduced fractional excretion of uric acid and of exogenous lithium compared to a group of age-matched control subjects [25] : this ®nding suggests that they had an increased rate of renal tubular sodium reabsorption, more probably at proximal sites. In that study, however, body fat distribution and serum insulin levels were not measured to further substantiate this hypothesis.
More recently, we examined these associations through the study of a large sample of participants undergoing follow-up examination in the framework of the Olivetti Heart Study. The purpose of the analysis presented here was to determine whether an alteration of the renal tubular handling of sodium is associated with central adiposity and/or insulin resistance.
Methods

Population
The study was performed at the Olivetti factories of Pozzuoli (Naples) and Marcianise (Caserta) and was part of a prospective investigation on the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors in southern Italy initiated in 1975, involving the participation of the Olivetti factory male workforce. The methodology of the study has been described in detail elsewhere [26] . The data presented here were collected during the 1994±95 followup examination. Between May 1994 and December 1995, a cohort of 1079 men, aged 25±75 years (mean AE SD 51.8 AE 7.5) were examined. They represented over 95% of the male workforce employed at the time. For the purpose of the present report, we excluded 230 participants who were receiving pharmacological treatment for hypertension (n 195) or for type 1 or 2 diabetes mellitus (n 35), 33 whose fasting blood glucose concentration was above the diagnostic limit for diabetes mellitus (fasting serum glucose . 7.7 mmol/l or 126 mg/dl), 186 who refused to take the lithium tablet or did not provide a urine sample and 75 subjects whose dataset was incomplete. Eventually, 555 men were included in the present analysis. The study protocol was approved by the local Ethics Committee and participants gave their informed consent to participate.
Examination procedures
All examinations were performed between 0800 and 1100 h, in a quiet and comfortable room within the medical centers of the Pozzuoli and Marcianise factories, with the participants having fasted for at least 13 h. The participants were allowed to pursue their normal activities but were discouraged from engaging in vigorous exercise and were asked to abstain from smoking and from drinking alcohol, coffee, tea and other beverages containing caffeine during the morning of the study. The study included a physical examination and anthropometric measurements, a resting 12-lead electrocardiogram, a blood test, a fasting timed urine collection and the administration of a questionnaire including information on job history, medical history, working and leisure time physical activity, dietary, drinking and smoking habits.
Protocol for the study of renal sodium handling
The participants consumed their evening meal at no later than 1900 h and took a 300 mg lithium carbonate capsule (Carbolithium, IFI, Milan, ltaly) delivering 8.1 mmol of elemental lithium, at 2200 h with 400 ml of tap water. On the morning of the study, after having ®rst voided and discarded overnight urine and consumed 400 ml of tap water, they produced a fasting timed urine collection. The collection time and volume were recorded and a specimen was used for the analysis. At the mid-point of the urine collection, a blood sample was obtained by venipuncture with the subject in the seated position and without stasis between 0800 and 1100 h. Creatinine, sodium, lithium and uric acid on serum and urine samples were measured as described below. Standard formulae were used to calculate the clearance of creatinine, sodium, lithium and uric acid. Values were expressed as fractional excretion (%), dividing the respective clearance by the clearance of creatinine, to neutralize the confounding effects of age, body mass and possibly incomplete urine collections. This protocol has been extensively validated in our laboratory, as described previously [27] .
Anthropometry
Body weight and height were measured on a standard beam balance scale with an attached ruler. Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg and body height was measured to the nearest 1 cm, with subjects wearing light indoor clothing without shoes. The body mass index was calculated as weight (kg) divided by the height (m 2 ).
The umbilical circumference was measured at the umbilicus level with the subject standing erect with his abdomen relaxed, his arms at the sides and his feet together; the arm circumference was measured at the mid-point between the acromion and the olecranon with the arm relaxed and hanging just away from the side of the body, after marking the acromion with the arm¯exed at a 908 angle. Measurements were performed to the nearest 0.1 cm. using a¯exible inextensible plastic tape. The sagittal (antero-posterior) abdominal diameter (SAD) was measured using the Holtain-Kahn abdominal caliper (Holtain Ltd. Crosswell, UK) which allows a direct reading of the distance between the subject's back and the front of the subject's abdomen. With the subject in the supine position, a mark was made with a cosmetic pencil on the anterior abdomen at the midway between the right and left iliac crests. Then, the lower arm of the caliper was inserted underneath the small of the back and the upper arm of the caliper was adjusted until it was just touching the abdomen at the level of the mid-abdominal mark, the subject resting in a relaxed position at the end of a normal expiration. The distance between the subject's back and the front of the subject's abdomen was read on the centimeter scale of the caliper to the nearest 0.1 cm. As with the subject lying on his back in the supine position, the abdominal subcutaneous fat tends to slipper along the¯anks, the sagittal abdominal diameter is taken as an indirect estimate of the amount of visceral fat. This index has been validated against direct measurement of visceral fat by computerized tomography and nuclear magnetic resonance [28, 29] .
Subscapular and triceps skinfold thickness was measured using a Lange skinfold caliper (Beta Technology Inc., Santa Cruz, California, USA). The subscapular fold was picked-up just below the inferior angle of the scapula at 458 to the vertical. The tricipital fold was measured at the mid-point of the back of the upper arm between the tip of the olecranon and the acromion process of the scapula. The means of three repeat measurements at each site were used for the calculations.
Blood pressure measurement
After the subject had been sitting upright for at least 10 min, systolic and diastolic (phase V) blood pressure were taken three times, 2 min apart, with a random zero sphygmomanometer (Gelman Hawksley Ltd, Sussex, UK). The ®rst reading was discarded and the average of the second and third reading was recorded for systolic and diastolic blood pressure.
Both anthropometric and blood pressure measurements were performed by professional operators who had attended training sessions for standardization of the procedures. The operator code was recorded in order to check for possible measurement biases.
Blood sampling and biochemical assays
A fasting venous blood sample was taken in the seated position without stasis between 0800 and 1000 h, after the blood pressure measurements, for determination of serum lipids, insulin, glucose, creatinine, sodium, lithium and uric acid levels. The blood specimens were immediately centrifuged and stored at À708 until analysed. Serum cholesterol, triglyceride, glucose and uric acid levels were measured with automated methods (Cobas-Mira; Roche, Italy), creatinine by the picric acid colorimetric method, serum and urinary electrolytes by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, uric acid by an enzymatic colorimetric method. Plasma insulin concentration was measured by radioimmunoassay (Insulin Lisophase; Technogenetics, Milan, Italy). Insulin resistance was estimated by homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) using the formula: fasting plasma insulin (ìU/ml) 3 fasting plasma glucose (mmol/l)/22.5, as described by Matthews et al. [30] . Although this method does not give a direct measure of insulindependent glucose utilization, it has been validated against the euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp [31] and has no practical alternatives in large-scale epidemiological investigations.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS-PC; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). As the distributions of serum glucose, triglyceride, insulin and HOMA index deviated signi®cantly from normality, they were normalized by log transformation; log-transformed values were used in the analysis, as appropriate. Pearson linear correlation was used to detect bivariate associations between different variables. Analysis of variance (ANO-VA) was used to assess differences between group means and the analysis of covariance to account for the effect of possible confounders. Cross-tabulation analysis was used to analyse the frequency of a given morbid condition across quartiles of speci®ed anthropometric variables. Stepwise multiple linear regression was used to determine the role of different anthropometric indices as independent predictors of fractional renal tubular sodium handling allowing for potential confounders. Results are expressed as means AE SD or 95% con®dence intervals (95% CI) as indicated. Two-sided P , 0.01 were considered statistically signi®cant, unless otherwise indicated.
Results
Descriptive statistics Table 1 gives the characteristics of the study population as well as of the 261 untreated individuals who were excluded because of an incomplete dataset. The mean age of the participants in the study was 50.5 years, the majority of the population comprising middle-aged men. There were 155 participants (27.9%) with systolic pressure of 140 mmHg or above and/or diastolic pressure of 90 mmHg or above. Seventy-®ve participants (13.5%) had a body mass index (BMI) (kg/ m 2 ) above 30.
The characteristics of the subgroup excluded from the analysis were comparable to those of the major group apart from a 1.5-year difference in age.
Relationship of anthropometric measures to blood pressure and insulin sensitivity
The anthropometric indices of adiposity were highly interrelated. In particular, there were strong relationships between BMI, sagittal diameter and umbilical circumference (r between 0.52 and 0.77, P , 0.001).
In univariate analysis, the BMI and the anthropometric indices of central adiposity (sagittal diameter, umbilical circumference and subscapular skinfold thickness) were signi®cantly and directly related to both systolic and diastolic pressure (r between 0.154 and 0.248, P between , 0.01 and , 0.001). The tricipital skinfold thickness and the arm circumference were more weakly related (r between 0.075 and 0.159, P between , 0.05 and , 0.01). The indices of central adiposity were also signi®cantly and directly associated with fasting serum insulin and with the HOMA index (r between 0.223 and 0.342, P , 0.001). The tricipital skinfold thickness and the arm circumference again were more weakly related (r between 0.115 and 0.162, respectively, P between , 0.05 and , 0.01).
There were direct relationships of the umbilical circumference (r 0.137, P , 0.01) and the sagittal abdominal diameter (r 0.089, P , 0.05) with age.
When the study population was strati®ed by quartile of sagittal abdominal diameter (taken as an index of central adiposity) no differences were observed between quartiles as regard to age, serum creatinine, creatinine clearance referred to body surface area and urinary sodium excretion rate, whereas a gradual increase was observed in systolic and diastolic pressure with stepwise increasing values of sagittal diameter. Relationship of renal tubular sodium handling to anthropometric measures and insulin sensitivity
The average urine collection time for the 555 participants included in the analysis was 237 AE 65 min (mean AE SD) and the average urine volume was 420 AE 204 ml. The urinary sodium excretion rate was 153 AE 71 ìmol/min.
The fractional excretions of lithium and uric acid were directly related to each other (r 0.342, P , 0.001). They were both signi®cantly and inversely associated with the sagittal abdominal diameter (r À0.132, P , 0.01 for lithium and r À0.128, P , 0.001 for uric acid fractional excretion), the umbilical circumference (r À0.103, P , 0.05 and r À0.121, P , 0.01) and the BMI (r À0.119, P , 0.01 and r À0.107, P , 0.05). Neither the exogenous lithium, nor the uric acid fractional excretion, were associated with the arm circumference or the tricipital skinfold thickness (r between À0.007 and 0.052) or with serum insulin (r À 0.050). The fractional excretion of sodium was not associated with any of these anthropometric indices (r between À0.048 and À0.067). There was no statistical association between the urinary sodium excretion rate and the anthropometric indices of adiposity (r between 0.031 and 0.071).
The results of the analysis of linear regression of the fractional excretion of lithium and uric acid on measures of body mass and of fat distribution are given in Tables 2 and 3 . In addition to the standard linear regression coef®cients, Tables 2 and 3 give the estimated changes in the two indices of tubular sodium handling by 1 SD change in each anthropometric measure, thereby making direct comparisons possible of the effects of the different measures.
The regression lines of fractional excretion of lithium and uric acid on BMI, sagittal abdominal diameter, umbilical circumference and subscapular skinfold thickness had similar slopes, indicating that their respective variations upon differences in these anthropometric measures were of similar magnitude. All the slopes were signi®cantly different from zero indicating statistically signi®cant variation in the fractional excretion of both lithium and uric acid with differences in central adiposity. On the other hand, no signi®cant variation was observed in the two indices of renal sodium handling with differences in measures of peripheral adiposity (arm circumference and tricipital skinfold thickness).
To further evaluate the in¯uence of adiposity on the fractional renal tubular sodium handling, multiple linear regression analysis was performed by setting multiple linear regression equations having the fractional excretion of uric acid or of exogenous lithium as dependent variable. BMI, sagittal abdominal diameter, umbilical and arm circumference, subscapular and tricipital skinfold thickness were introduced as independent variables in different equations, with age, blood pressure and fasting serum insulin as covariates. The results of this analysis are shown in Tables 4 and 5 .
The sagittal abdominal diameter, the umbilical circumference and the BMI all entered as signi®cant predictors of the fractional excretion of both uric acid and exogenous lithium, accounting for age, blood pressure (either systolic or diastolic) and fasting serum insulin levels. The arm circumference and the tricipital skin- fold thickness were not independent predictors of either uric acid or lithium fractional excretion.
Discussion
In accordance with the results of several previous studies, the analysis of this population of untreated men shows a clustering of overweight, insulin resistance and blood pressure elevation, commonly referred to as metabolic or insulin resistance syndrome [1±2,5±9]. Visceral adiposity plays a well-recognized role in this condition [1, 4, 5, 32] and it may not be surprising that in our study population all the indices of central adiposity were signi®cantly and directly associated with markers of insulin resistance, including fasting serum insulin, the HOMA index, fasting triglyceride and uric acid levels. Although it was not possible to perform a direct measurement of insulin sensitivity, which is a limitation common to large-scale epidemiological investigations, the HOMA index has been successfully validated against the euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp in a large number of subjects [30] . It was also not possible to standardize dietary carbohydrate intake prior to blood testing: nevertheless, no correlation was detected between the HOMA index and the habitual total carbohydrate intake estimated by food-frequency questionnaire (r À0.020, P 0.645).
Among the anthropometric indices, the sagittal abdominal diameter has been particularly well validated as an indirect measure of visceral adiposity in men by advanced technology imaging techniques [28, 29, 33] . In our population, the sagittal abdominal diameter was signi®cantly and positively associated with systolic and diastolic pressure: men in the upper quartile of this measure of central adiposity were, as a group, hyperinsulinemic, insulin-resistant and hypertensive. Similar ®ndings were obtained using the umbilical circumference as an other index of abdominal adiposity.
The most important novel ®nding provided by the analysis of the Olivetti dataset was that abdominal adiposity was associated with an alteration in the renal handling of exogenous lithium and uric acid. This alteration was speci®c for abdominal adiposity, as in both univariate and multivariate analysis no association was observed between tricipital skinfold thickness or arm circumference and the renal handling of the two substances. It might be argued that the strength of the statistical associations detected in our population was relatively low, being based in most cases on correlation coef®cients between 0.10 and 0.15. However, this relative weakness is in part attributable to the regression dilution bias affecting the measurement of lithium and uric acid clearance in an epidemiological setting. Despite this limitation, the clearances of lithium and uric acid are nevertheless the best indicators of proximal tubular sodium handling in clinical and population-based studies.
While sodium and water are reabsorbed at several sites along the nephron, the lithium ion, once ®ltered by the glomerulus, is reabsorbed largely at the proximal tubule so that the amount of substance escaping reabsorption at this level is almost quantitatively excreted in the urine. As the lithium ion is carried through the tubular epithelium by the same transport systems that drive sodium and water, a reduction in the fractional excretion of lithium argues for increased reabsorption of sodium and water at the proximal tubule [34, 35] . To a good extent, similar considerations can be made for the clearance of uric acid, as urate transportation also occurs mainly in the proximal tubule along pathways linked to sodium and water reabsorption [36] .
One limitation of these techniques is that they provide only indirect evidence of the proximal tubular sodium transport in vivo. However, micropuncture studies in animals showed that the lithium clearance provides a reasonably correct measure of the end-proximal delivery of sodium and¯uid [34] . The reliability and accuracy of the protocol adopted in the present study was carefully investigated under various experimental conditions by our group, as previously reported [27] . In particular, we have shown that, at the dosage used in our protocol, exogenous lithium does not affect sodium excretion per se [27] . Expressing the renal clearance of lithium and uric acid as fractional excretion has the advantage of providing a measure that is independent of the glomerular ®ltration rate and of possible sources of bias such as differences in¯ow rate and incomplete urine collection.
Another potential source of bias is the lack of standardization of dietary sodium chloride intake prior to our measurements, given previous observations by our own group that markedly reduced sodium intake may reduce the fractional excretion of exogenous lithium [27] . However, we found no evidence in our study population suggesting that abdominal adiposity was associated with lower sodium intake. Instead, there was a trend to direct, though not statistically signi®cant, correlation between measures of abdominal adiposity (i.e. the sagittal abdominal diameter and the umbilical circumference) and the urinary sodium excretion rate measured on morning timed urine collections. The same was true for the relationship between these same anthropometric indices and the habitual dietary sodium intake estimated from food-frequency questionnaire (r 0.061, P 0.15 and r 0.064, P 0.17), suggesting that, if anything, men with abdominal adiposity might have greater, not lower, sodium intake.
Our data therefore indicate that central adiposity is associated with a signi®cantly enhanced rate of tubular sodium reabsorption at one or more proximal site(s), independently of sodium intake and blood pressure. This ®nding is in keeping with previous reports in humans, as well as in dogs, suggesting that obesityinduced hypertension is associated with impaired pressure natriuresis [37±39].
Several mechanisms might be responsible for enhanced tubular sodium reabsorption in relation to central adiposity. Tubular sodium reabsorption depends on the activity of ion transport systems that are modulated by neural, endocrine, paracrine and physical factors. An important factor is insulin, which has an acute antinatriuretic effect [15±16], also shared by obese individuals despite concomitant resistance to other metabolic effects of the hormone [40] . However, in multivariate regression analysis in our study, the relationship of the fractional excretion of lithium and uric acid to abdominal adiposity was independent of fasting serum insulin concentration; moreover, insulin was not a signi®cant predictor of these two markers of proximal tubular sodium handling. These results are in keeping with those by Ter Maaten et al. [16] who showed, using the lithium clearance technique in healthy volunteers, that the sodium-retaining effect of acute hyperinsulinemia was probably exerted at a site beyond the proximal tubule. Accordingly, our ®ndings do not support a role for hyperinsulinemia in the enhanced rate of tubular sodium reabsorption in the renal proximal tubule.
Sympathetic nerve activity is another factor that in¯u-ences the renal tubular handling of sodium. Obesity induced by a high-fat, high-calorie diet in the dog is associated with sympathetic activation and a NaCldependent form of hypertension [13] , which is attenuated by concomitant administration of clonidine [14] . In humans, evidence of enhanced sympathetic tone in the obese state has been found in many [41±43], though not all [44] studies. In the Olivetti study population, pulse rate, an approximate marker of intersubject differences in sympathetic tone [45] , was marginally higher in subjects with greater abdominal adiposity.
A role of alterations in intrarenal physical forces in the enhanced tubular sodium and water reabsorption observed in obesity is supported by evidence from animal experiments [12] : whether this may occur in humans with visceral adiposity is not known.
Whatever the mechanism(s), it is plausible that the renal tubular abnormality in sodium handling observed in men with central adiposity could contribute to raise blood pressure in predisposed individuals living in a high salt environment, by shifting the pressure±natriur-esis curve to the right, thus making higher blood pressures necessary to excrete a given sodium load.
Some limitations of the present work are inherent to the nature of the Olivetti study cohort, which comprised white male participants only and thus may not be regarded as representative of the general population. For this reason, the results of this study can be only generalized to a comparable white male population. Given the relatively large prevalence of obese individuals, it is also possible that, despite the exclusion of subjects with a fasting blood glucose value beyond 7.7 mmol/l (or 126 mg/dl), some diabetic subjects may have been left in the population analysed.
In conclusion, our ®ndings are relevant to the prevention of the cardiovascular sequels of obesity in as much as they suggest a possible mechanistic link between abdominal adiposity and increased risk of hypertension and provide a plausible explanation for the ®nding of salt-sensitivity in obese individuals.
